
‘Tee four-year annual nedical suryey of the people ox anngesnp —_-

Ateil, Maganell Tnlands, who were exposed te radiosctive failout in March,

1984 wescompletedin March, 1958. Aci 16 men medical tenn was transported

to Rengelap by Navy L3T for the examinatiens.

_ Gomplete biotory end physical exenisations, including growth and
developeent etudies iu the childrens, hematological exsainations, ova and

  

parasite survey, andwhole body gaene syecteuacopy fox body buram of ino- - o - '

topes ware earsied out. Tos data has not yetbeen thoroughly enalyzed, and 7 : :

only a few brief prelininery statesents can be nade at this tine in regard | ol

to the lates? exexinations, —
The people were found to be generallyin good beaith and their |

eateltion'setlafactoty. A fewresidual changed ware ati33 presentia the
chin of sonepeople 4% the forsereitesof sereseverebetabyrne, sot - :

these changed, werenec-oyeptonatin and cliseaiterions only.adnilesteeper. oe
orarrings.sond+ plgnent stenentione.Me cvtainen3ofwe p a iguant6x oo F
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tn We wairrntetee Marshahiens poopie weedCoteenpsrloens

| erehaveBown hresdanthe inthe {rrasieted group. In ne case.
ecaldthe ésnse of death be.associated with restetion effects. Tats inci<

denen ofdeath irronre tobe stoutthe usne aninunexpenidMrsballoee
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 peg aole

of March, 1957 consisted mainly of cs? cai*4 “ pe4 and se”? ‘in amounts

far below the accepted tolerance levela. The preaeat body burden appears

to be slightly increased above last year due to slight environmental cone
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the steel room to reobtain thisdata during Mey.

The peeple appyar quite kapry on their newe ishand of Aenyelap.

They are most pleased with the new village with its fine bomes, cocomnity

bulldings, water supply, etc. They sees to be anking an excellent adjust~

ment,

‘febert A. Conard, M. 0,

Head, AKC Team for Medical
Studies of Marahballess
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